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1 have Lubored In Vain.

1 nAvit labored in vain," a teacher said,
And ber bmow wue wrinkled. iith eue ;
I have labored in vain." She bowed her head,

And bitter and ad were the toar &be cbed,
In tbat moment of dark deupair.

1 amn weary and worm, and my banda are week,
And my courage in well nigh gone;

For none give eed. te the worde 1 àpeak,
And i vain for a promise of fruit 1 seek

Whou the mao of the würd in sown."

And again. witb a sorrowfnl heart @be wept,
For her spirit with grief wase tirred,

Till the night grew dark and ahe slept;
And a ilient caine o'er ber spirit crept,

Aun a wbiiper of peso. abe beard.

And ebe tbougbt in ber dreaon tbat a soul took
To a bleeaed. and brigbt abode ; [fligbt

$he saw a throng of cnch daaaling ligbt,
And bam" wers riaging sud robes wero wbite-

Made wbite in a savionr'a blond.

And silo aw rnucb a countlmi tbroug around
A abe noyer bW ceeu befor. ;

Tbeir brows witb jeweli of ligbt wero crowned,
And morrow and aigbing no place bad foud,

For the troubles of tijue wore nor.

Tben à wbito-robed maiden came fortb sud eaid,
IlJoy 1 joy I for tby biis Are put ;

1 arn one tbat tby gontds worda bave led
In tbe unseen patbway of lii. te troad;

1 wolcome the toobor borne at lait"

And the toascher "Ild on the maiden'a form,
She had Boom that face on earth,

When witb anajous beart i ber wonted place,
She hall told ber cla" of a Saviour'a grece,

And theâr need of a second birth.

Then the tieacher erniled, and the angel îsid,
11Thy place in with Jeas to reignI

It in not in vain that the toar je shed;
If only one, *cul to the croie in led,

Thy labor in flot in y" n"-Bptiet éVeeky.

A Toucher'. Prsonal Appearance.
ET REy. ALFRED TAYLOR.

PElenApsa a lovenly person may bo a good
Christian. There ame man., exquisit-ly
neat and beautifully-dreued persons who
are not Chriatiana; but thia fact need flot

place personal cleuiilinees and tidines at
adiscount.

Â teacer whoee oexe of hie person and
apperel ia no aliglit that he babitually pro-
sente himaelf before the clamin a loveuly
condition, in seldoma apt to ho a very care-
fui and etudioua teacher. Beyond this,
the exaople to hieboys inbad. I know a
teacher whoee long finger naile were habit-
ually in mourning fur the eoap. Hie
knucklee lied nu close acuaintauce with
the nail-bruh, and hla wristbandas looked
as if ho and the waaherwomnan were not
on good tonna. He w&A a man of ample
meana, and had no occaion to be no fln-

dlean. The boys made fuin of him, and he
did thern very littie good.


